
GKADUATING BXEKCISES

Thirteen Students Complete Their
School Course With Honors.

I'reiiliytttrlMii Churcli 1 liroiK-- l With
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LUtrn to the Cloning Kxer n Of
Very 1'ronporouii Hvtxaul Year
MtmlCKl I'lOlfTHIIl.

Tho elements worn propitious yor- -

torday and a perfect day insured a
largo attendance) at tho cloning exor
cises of tho public schools of our city
Tho afternoon exercises consisted
principally of recitations and singing

tho little folks acquitting thom- -

selvos in a manner almost phenom
enal, when wo consider how much
time must bo given to preparing the
lessons requisite to maintain the high
standard of scholarship required of
them therefore hut liltlo tiino can
bo L'i von to elocutionary efforts. The
exercises of yowterday showed much
preparation and talont in embryo,
which coming years will develop.

The Prosbvlerian church was
packed in the evening with the friends
of the swoet girl and boy graduates
thoy made an attractive and pictures-qu- o

appearance in the orthodox cap
and gown of the college student

rather an innovation on tho part of
our Ilitrh school irraduatos. but the
novelty was rather pleasing.

The church was beautifully aud ar
tistically decorated in the class col
ors whito and green. Tho music was
exceptionally fino. Misses Kessler aud
Rookmevor boinc heard in instru
mental numbers. Misses Patter
son and Lansing in solo work, and
Messrs. Groves and McLMwain assist-
ing in quartet, made tho musical part
an unqualified success.

Professor McJIuirh trave a brief
summary of tho work done under his
administration, and reported the past
year as one of marked improvement
Tho speaker of the evening, llev.
William Buss of Fremont, gave an
able and exhaustive address on
' Egoism and Altruism. It was a
most eloquent effort, and proved the
students had made no mistake in their
selectiou of a speaker.

The valedictory of Miss Black, sub
ject, "Courage," was well delivered,
and showed thorough and careful
preparation.

Tho exercises closed with the pre
sentation of diplomas to tho graduates,
D. B. Smith, president of the board,
performing that pleasant duty with a
few well-chose- n words as a preface
This, with an opening invocation by
Dr. Burgess and a benediction by Dr
Baird, completed tho program of an
eventful evening that will be long re
membered both by participants and
friends.

CALF THIEVES ARE CAPTURED.

Constable New kirk of Alvo ArretttH J. An-

derson aud Sou.
Constable W. E. NewkirK of Alvo

arrived in town last evening, having
in custody Jake and Joseph Anderson,
father and son, who were landed in
the county in assuaged
bond each, t3 await trial in district
court on the charge stealing six
calves in tho neighborhood of Alvo.
They had been operating in that vici-

nity fo. some time and had stolen
only one calf from any one farmer,
with the hope of escaping detection.
However, Constable Newkirk had
been on their trail for some time and
found where they had disposed of a
couple of the animals over in Lan
caster county, the proprietor identify-
ing them and proving the guilt of the
Andersons teyond doubt.

They had a preliminary hearing be-

fore Justice Devore at Alvo yesterday
and were bound over as above stated.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

W. C. Tabor of Alliance arrived in
the city today enroute to Chicago,
where he will have another Operation
performed on his leg. lie is employed

the Burlington railroad, and while
firing two years ago sustained injury
to his foot, which has bothered him
ever since.

J. J. Phillips shipped his household
goods to Seneca yesterday and will
again eutcr the employ of the Bur-
lington as boilermaker at that place.

R. Sanders left this afternoon for
a short business visit at York.

PERSONAL, MENTION.

John Reonie went to Omaha on the
fast mail.

A. Pittman of Nehawka was the
city today.

Miss Louise White was a visitor in
Omaha today.

Dr. T. P. Livingston was a visitor
in Omaha this afternoon.

Attorney O. B. Polk Lincoln was
in the city on legal business today.

the city the guest of Miss Mamie
Coffey.

Mrs. Thomas Marsland of Lincoln
the city the guest of Rev. Baird

family.
Deputy Sheriff J. D. McBride was

down at Union and Nehawka serving
papers yesterday.

J. D. Ferguson of Louisville was in

the city today settling up the estato of

J. F. Huber, deceased.

Mrs. G. Kanpp of Shenandoah, la.,
ie in the city "visiting her daughters,
Mrs. H. N. Dovey and Mrs. W. K.

Fox.

M wa iaat'B

in Dea Molnea today.

flEPOUT OF CHICAGO A1AHKETS

ClIK'Auo, J unu 2. The severe blump
of last night wan, in a measure, wiped
out by tho opening this morning, whoat
opening Jc higher and making a gain
of J J more during tho day. There
wa a rather hovere reaction latT
though on profit taking, which car-
ried it down to last night's close, but
at tho last few moments of tho session
it grew strong a train and closed toine
higher, tho lant tick being 7Ci(Vie.

Cnble from Constantinople said thai
portion of Kuropc in region of Black
sea and lower Danube would not have
half a crop at best, with tin) remainder
partially in danger.

Tho t'rstcables from Liverpool were
ic lower in sympathy with our decline
of yestordiiy, but the closing, or last
cablo, was H higher. Corn was wean
at tho opening, but gained strength,
and there was a good deal of trading
in the corn pit. September corn,
which, in the early portion of the
session sold for J sold later at
.'Mi(Wc and closed at X'MOi c. ().its,in
a manner, followed corn, and was a
shade stronger at tho close. Pork
made a gain of 10c during tho day.

The following is a range of prices
for today, and is furnished by M. S.
Briggs, commission merchant, No. 407
Main street:

o x r o
OPTIONS g S

& a 3
Wheat

July- - Vi 77 Tt'.'i 7rfV7n
.cpt 77 7H5a 778 77h..,,i
1 ec

Corn
July . KH :KB
Sept WdiSiMM
Dec

Oat- s-
July T2 li LW'aA
Sept y M'A

Pork-J- uly
S 05 H. 10 8 00 H.10A

Sept S.2' H.'i't H.17 S.T

IS MKMOKV OF HK4. J. 1. THOMPSON.

At her homo in Geneva, Cholsei
township, Nebraska, Monday, May 22,
1S9'.), occured the death of Maria, wife
of J. E. Thompson, aged sixty years.
eight months and twenty-fou- r days.
Funeral services were held at the
home by Rev. F. A. Colon g of the
Methodist church, tnd were attended
by a large concourse of relatives and
sympathizing friends. Tntermont was
made in the Geneva cemetery

The deceased was born in Sciolo
countv. Ohio. Auarust 2S, 1838. She
was married to J. B. Thompson on
November 23, 18."S, and to them were
born eight childien. Mrs. 11. K
Itobinson of Hutchinson. Kan., Mrs.
Lincoln Creamer, J. L. Thompson, of
this city, Anna M., W., Bertha M

and A. II. Thompson and a kind and
loving husband, of Geneva, survive
her, of whom all were present at tho
funeral. Her Christian life dates from
childhood, having united with the
Methodist church. She has been a
follower of her Creator through life,

While wo deplore the loss, we would
not call her basic if we could. We
know the links are tightening that
will draw our longing thoughts to the
great beyond. Life accused of
woes than death, so while our hearts
are breaking under this new sorrow,
we can thank God for the hope that
reaches into the great hereafter. We

bastile default of $750 ministered to her ills and
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her suffering sne needs no more
earthly care and kindness. She has
entered the unknown. We must make
a few more payments on the debt of
life and then follow the mother

'She is not dead, she only sleeps,
Awaiting the Judgment day.

And while she rests we mourn her loss.
And hope for a glorious ray.

"Gone to the grave is our loved one
Gone from all toil and care.

Sadly we bend, children and friend,
Vet solaced that Jesus is thre-- "

INTERESTING COUNTY LTLLINUS.

Clippings From County Exchangea Lthecl
Up for "News" Keailera.

From the Weeping Water Republican.

August Gorder, accompanied by his
mother and sister, drove over from
Plattsmouth last Sunday and staid
over night with Fred and wife.

Will Hay was a caller Tuesday and
reported a high wind in his neighbor
hood Friday night which blew down
a house belonsinsr to Mr. Girard. It
was lucky that the house was vacant,
as it was corapletelj demolished.

Gus Holke met with a painful and
severe accident Tuesday evening at
6:30 at the East street crossing. He
attempted to climb through between
two freight cars, and stepped on the
coupling link just as the cars were
backed up. His foot waa caught and
a very severe bruise to the flesh was
sustained, although no bones were
broken. He was taken out by the
railroad men and carried to the pump
house. Dr. Richard was called, got a
rig aDd took Mr. Holke home and
dressed the wound.

A number our public school
teachers are going to attend summe.-sctio- ol

this vacation. Misses Breece,
Lacey and Stoutenborough will attend
the State Normal at Peru, and Miss
Kate Russell will attend Highland

Miss Jessie Tierney of Omaha is in I Park College at Des Moines, la

in
and

of

will go about the middle of June and
take a course of eight weeks. Our
teachers are progressive in every
sense of the word. The splendid
work done by our schools proves this
statement. They are willing to work
hard during their rest time that they

methods and
work.

do the

May Kecorri.
The record for May is as

follows:
Farm mortgages:

Filed
Released.. .

City property

thereby best

mortgage

Miss Dors Anderson, who has been I FiIej 4,r(
. - - . . I Released u.wci1 a . i n I

:

eTOpl OyeQ US triu-iiuc-i iu uiio. ..,
minarv for her home Emporer. Duke, Prince $1.

Elaon, the Clothier. 1 & Co.

II UTILE CHILD SEVERELY SCALDED

Little Son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hollovvay Badly Injured..

Ovt-rturiir- it Ktttle or ISoillug Witter on
III lt4-- OIIW cru Arrtnt a 31 nn Who
I Thought to Ho t ruukccl - Ot hrr
I.ot-tt- l Huppf-iiln- o "Interest to "I'he

From Thut'sihiy'.s iJitily.
Ilarvoj', tho bright little two-yoai-o- ld

Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Jlarvoy Hollo- -

way, met with a very painful accident
at 11 :.') today. He wus playing in the
kitchen at their home and in running
across tho lloor ho stumbled and fell,
and in so doing ho struck tho handle
of a stew kettle with boiling
water which was sitting on tho gaso-
line stove and the contents fell upon
his back and scalding that por
tion of his body very badly. On one
place on his hip it was scalded 60
badly that the skin came off. Dr. Cook
was called and immediately done
everything possible to relievo the
litt'o fellow's suffering and it is not
thought there will be any serious re-

sults, although tho injury is very
painful .

Think It a ItonH Check.
Imo:ii Thursday's I'aily

Tho ollicers arrested a fellow this
afternoon who gave his name as Oaks.
He was in a very intoxicated condi-
tion and had been making numerous
attempts to pass a check for $2-- " which
tho ollicers believe to bo bogus. A
charge of drunk and disorderly has
been tiled against him and he will be
held until County Attorney Boot

from Nebraska City, to see
whether or not there is sullicient evi-
dence against him to prosecute on the
charge of trying to pass the check.

INFORMATION AM) OI'INION.

An odd marriage ceremony was per
formed in Kearney late last night.
The contracting parties were Mr. C. C
Fannell of Coznd and Mbs Tillio Inist
of C'r. to. Tho ceremony was per
formed through the medium of the
telephone, tho bride beirg at Crete
and the groom with the preacher in
Kearney. The telephone operators at
Kearney and Crete wore the witnesses
to tho marriage The groom left on
tho early morning train to join his
bride, and it is a safo bet that they
will not require a long distance tele
phone to communicate with each for
the next few days. This is probably
tho first ceremony ever performed in
this manner. If divorces can bo ob
tained in the same manner, those lux
uries may yet bo brought wilhin the
reach of all.

ATCHISON (il.tlliK SKJII I'S.

It is never possible to pleaso
vour audienco.

When a girl kisses a man in public
she does not mean it.

half

Wa there ever a man who was not
has darker,deeper being 'changeable.''

angel

store.departed

T'aey

es

It is surprising how many young
looking people there are who have
been married more than once.

A woman is imraenselj ilatttved
when "the girls" ask her to appear at
a party in a low-nec- k gown.

A woman who boards is as busy as
one who keeps house, but she will
never admit thut it consists largely of
frittering.

A party cannot bo said to be a suc
cess unless the guests wake everybody
up in the neighborhood when they-leav-e

for home.
Grocers talk of the last chance in

connection with strawberries as ear
nestly as ministers talk of the last
chance at a revival.

It is not necessary to talk loud in
saying anything bad about a person;
a whisper of such a kind can be hoard
all over the neighborhood.

A guest believes that her hestes
' acted cool unless she accompanied
her to the gate and screamed after
her until che reached the corner

If it doesn't hurt a working young
man to stay up until 2 or 3 o'clock in
the morning, it is a good sign that
he doesn't amount to anything when
he retires 'early.

A farmer a sensatien among
tne wemen tnis morning by carrying
the baby down Commercial street
while his wife carried a new spring
jacket over her arm.

BISMARCK'S BOOMERANG.
Indemnity of the War Had Surprising

Keult.
There can be no doubt that the war

indemnity paid by France to Germany
after the six weeds' war was a boom
erang to score up against Bismarck
ine good it did to t ranee 13 ines
timable. Prior to the war there was
an enormous amount of money locked
up in the form of small savings. The
appeal of the government to the peo-
ple set this sum into profitable mo-
tion, and, to the amazement of the
world, France paid off her creditor in
less than half the stipulated time. This
gave a vast Impulse to business en
terprise of all kinds, nd since then
France ha3 steadily become more
wealthy. In Germany the effects were
less beneficial. The huge Influx of
gold sent up prices with a rush. A
mania for speculation set in,' followed
by the inevitable crisis. Most serious
of all, however, was the unexpected
discovery of France's strength. Dis

may be fully equipped with the latest marck intended to cripple her forever,

Mortgage

King,

filled

hip,

created

but Le only revealed her . immense
power, and this, of course, necessitated
the gigantic military burdens which
year by year weigh more heavily upon
Germany.

If the predisposition to worms in
...$4.343 cniidren js notcured they may become

li.&IUI
emaciated, weakly and in danger of
convulsions. .White's Cream Vermi- -

fuge isthe most successful and popular
remedy. Prico 2o cents. F. G. Fricke

fJRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
Musical instruments refinishtul by

Fatten & Bulgjr.
To Kent Furnished roome. l'latts-mout- h

telephone 10.'$.

Insure in tho German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.

Buy your millinery at the
Metropolitan while you get it cheap.

Girl wanted for general houso work.
Inquire of Deputy Sheriff J. D. Mc- -

Brido.
Mound City paint Ail colors. Best

on earth. A. VV. At wood, tho drug-
gist Bulls it.

The Ebinger Hardwaro company
has tho largest line of lawn-mowe- rs

ever brought to the city.
A. W. Atwood, tho druggist, has

just what you want in wall paper.
Plattsmouth Telephono 1:7.

Tho usual . services will bo hold at
tho Christian church next Sunday.
conducted by F.Ider Dungan.

Largest lino of cotton and rubber
garden hnso ever brought to the city
Ebinger Hardware company.

Preserve your and shrubbery
by purchasing one of those spayers of
the Ebinger Hardwaro compauy.

Got l'atton iV Bulger to liguro on
your painting, paper-hangin- g or kal
somining. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Elder Dungan of the Christian
church willl preach at tho South Park
church at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon

I or relief and comfort in asthma
Ballard's Horehound Sprup has no
'qual. Prico 25 and one. F. G. Fricke
& C .

Five-roo- m house and ten lots on
Chicago avenue for Pale at a b irgain
Enquire of J. II. Thrasher, 412 Main
street.

I. Pearlman's parrot got out of the
cage and Hew away today a!id ho offers
a reward to the tioil r if they will re
turn it.

U hen you want to smoke a 10-eo- nt

cigar try Otto WurlV'Sil vor Wreath'
union made you can find no better

on the market.
Money to on improved city real

ntatohy tin; Plattsmouth Loan and
Building association. See T. M. Pat
terson, secretary.

Herbert R. Andrew and Sadie Hil
ton of Omaha secured a license and
were married by County Judge Spur- -

lock this afternoon.
Nature is forgiving and will restore

diseased kidneys that will bring
you perfect health by using Dr. Saw-
yer's Ukatine. A. W. Atwooti.

Jack Denson lost a pocket-boo- k con-

taining some papers which are valu-
able to no one but hiinsolf, and he
would like to have the finder return it
to him. 9

What you want is not temporary re-

lief from piles but a cure to stay
cured. De Witt's Witch Hazel Silve
cures piles and thoy say cured. F. G.
FricKe & Co.

Rev. Frcund will deliver the bac-
calaureate sermon to the graduating
class at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, when
union services will bo held.

The ladies of St. John's church will
give a strawberry social Saturday
afternoon and evening, Ju.ie 3, in the
room recently occupied by Rjb'jrt
Sherwood, Waterman block.

11 you want your cess-pool- s or
vaults cleaned at reasonable puces
call on Mike McCool, citv scavenger.
Any kind of work will be promptly
attended to by notifying him.

The old Missouri has been stationary
for the twenty-fou- r hours ending with

o'clock this morning, but for the
previous twenty-fou- r hours the gov
ernment gauge indicated a raifoof one
foot.

loan

your

A small tornado or cyclone struck
town shortly after noon today and
stirred up the dust quite badly, and
rattled sign boards around enough to
scare people, but did not do any great
damage.

J. A. Senear, of Sedaiia Mo., saved
his child from death by croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure. It cure
coughs, colds, pneumonia, la grippe and
all throat and lung trouble i. F. G
Fricke & Cc.

Hardly a diy passes, in families
where there are childr n, in which
Ballard's Snow Lin i men t is not needed.
It quiokly cures cuts, wounds, bruises.
burns and scalds. IVioe "5 and 50c.
V. G. Fricke vS: Co.

11. Oaks, who was arrested yes
terday afternoon for being drunk, was
given a hearing this morning and Po
lice Judtre Archer gave him the reg
ulntion hue. He will hoard it out
with Jailer McBiido.

D. K. Dunbar took charpe of the
Hotel Ililey yesterday. Mr. Dunbar
is a very pleasant appearing gentle
man, and hiving had considerable ex
perience in the hotel bu.-ine-ss will
doubtless make a suecess of it.

The next regular meeting of the
loj'al Neighbors of America will be

held at Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday
evening, June All members are
requested to be present, as there is
business of importance to be trans
acted.

trees

Shoes, shoes, hoes! Low shoes of
all kinds, at greatly reduced prices.
No slop stock, but strictly new goods.
We don't run a shoe store only a side
line, so can give u price?. Snaps in
shirts; slick line, 30 cents to 7-- cents.
F. T. Davis Co.

One of the principal features of
Decoration day which The News did
not mention was tho giving away by
H. C. McMaken ol about 700 flags to
the school children. There was a
throng of youngsters in the viciiity of
Sixth and Main streets from early in

I
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Hammocks..
Wo have just rocoivod our

lino of tho colebratod LaCrosso
Hammocks. These hammocks
are tho ver3 finest and best on
the market. No other
handles LaCrosse Hammocks in
Plattsmouth.

Prices 75c to $5.

bEHNfiOFFS.
00 00 00000000 00 000000000

tho morning until about noon, and it
is safo to say that there were about
700 well pleased children when they
went away.

That clearanco sale on all trimmed
and pattern hats at Miss Tuckor's is
reducing the stock rapidly. Ladies
should not, miss the opportunity to
purchaso the latest style hats at a
large reduction. Call and see her in
tho Union block.

Miss Nina Tucker has decided not
to wait until June to make the usual
clearanco sale, but is now making re
duced pricrs on all trimm-j- J and pat
tern hats. Tho reduction ranges from
hi) cents to $l. Call early while the
stock is large. Union block.

James L. Walker, graduate from the
conservatory at Stanbnry, Mo., has
opened rooms in tho Rock wood block,
where he is prepared to give lessons
on piano and organ, and also in voice
culture. Proft ssor Walker is a teacher
of experience, and his terms are
reasonable.

T. E. Williams of Glendalo was in
tho city today on his return from
South Omaha where he had taken
stock, having shipped two big cars of
hogs out of Cedar Creek yesterday.
Tom reports the prospects for good
crops in his neighborhood most
promising, and in fact everything
seemed to be looking bright to the
jovial farmer, as he was in his usual
optomistic mood.

PLANTS TIRE OF MONOTONY.
Fume Avraits the Man Who Can Fathom

the Reaaon.
Of late years much has been learned

of the manner in which nature works;
hut the amount of secrets which nature
has carefully locked up Is vast In
proportion greater than the little
scraps of knowledge we have been able
to secure, says Meehan's Monthly. But
variation in one of those mysteries yet
unsolved. It is not an uncommon thing
to find a plant or tree, which for years
has borne flowers or fruit according to
rule, as one might say, all of a sudden
send out branches of a character often
widely different from that of those
which have preceded them. It is more
remarkable, as a fact, that when these
different branches are cut from the
parent tree and rooted a3 cuttings or
preserved by grafting, this wandering
trom the original form continues her
editary, and can be reproduced innu
merably, just as the parent plant can.
Many new roses have been raised in
this way. Some of them have been of
the most distinct character. In fact,
those who watch for these variations,
or, as they are technically called,
sports, can secure as many new va
rieties as those do who look for new
variations from seedlings. Fruit trees
are especially subject to these varia
tions. Sometimes a pear tree will have
a branch with fruit which looks as if
they might be apples, and again apple
trees have been known to produce
pear-lik- e fruit. Not only is this dif- -

rerence in form, but also in color.
rium trees that for years will bear
nothing but the normal purple-fruite- d

plums, will send out branches oc-

casionally with yellow-colore- d plums
instead of egg-shape- d, purple ones.
One of the most striking instances of
this is in the case of the nectarine. A
well-inform- ed biologist simply says he
does not know what causes these wild
wanderings from normal forms he
merely tells the student there is a
chance for him here in original inves
tigation which may bring you fame if
you work out the cause.

The "Gut Heil" cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

Expenses of Universities.
President Angell of the University

of Michigan recently made an inter-
esting statement concerning the size
and current expences of large univer
sities. Michigan Mth 3,000 students,
costs ?420,000 a yu; Yale, 2,500 stu
dents, ISOO.OOO; Columbia, 2,600 stu
dents, $800,000, and a debt of $300,000;
Harvard, 3,900 students, $1,200,000.

Modest.
Her And I s'pose you expect

ir I conser-- t to let you have my daugh-
ter that I will set you up in business
and make you rich? Mr. Sappleigh
io, l really haven't any such extrav
agant expectations as that. I'm will
ing to take her just for my board and
clothes. Chicago News.

Full line of Quick Meal gasoline and
Blue Flame oil stoves at Ebinper
Hardware Co., at reasonable prices.

CarViage painting done in first-clas- s

style by Pntton & Bulger. Shop on
Vine, between Fourth and Fifth
streets.

dealer

Father

ice! Ice!! IceM!
Order your ice of McMaken & Son.

Telephono 72 or 73.

AMILTON
Watches are in the lead; they
are time-keepe- rs from the
time you wind ihem up they
are regulated when .you get
them. They are recognized
as the best everywhere. Call

and see a fine line of them.

I Jno. T.
JEWELER,

Coleman,
Second door South of Postoffice.

m
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I66 Gream

Odd mm ijil

..IN ALL FLAVORS
OUR

Chocolate and Vanilla
Beat the World

GerhiQr & Co.,
m

..DRUGGISTS..

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete

Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Just received Com" in prie 'em. ...An elegant An
tiquo Oik Sideboard for fur next thirty day".
Tbis is a bargain cannot ho dup ii anyw honj.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
HAUGAINS which everyone takes hold of who

them

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

The Platte Mutual insurance .,
7immhhi insurance un Force.

HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB
UIIY your money to foreign Insurance companies, who take It

of state, when vou can I nsiirarien for .j ffrCompany. Only the Best Class of Business liweiii 'n..'uProperty Accepted.
Officers and Directors Tom. K. I'armelej I'u'sident; Coo. K. Dovey Vice-presiden- t;

T Frank Wiles, Se cretary; Frank J. Mm gun. Treasurer;' C. K.
vy. o. , iienry ttoecK, l. U. IJwyer, A. Hay, IJ. It Geriritr
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A BOON TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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CD. PILE

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE TALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 North Main Street. ST. LOUIS. MI.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

New Hardware Store
Having- - returned to Plattsmouth, will be glad

to welcome all oldmy customers, well new ones,
and show them select line of Stoves, Hardware
Tinware and anything usually carried in first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH
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WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE!
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For 20 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies. SJ3HSffij
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F. G. FRICKE & CO.
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